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-,' .Sloan’s liniment gives 
quick relief for cough, cold, 
'hoarseness, s o r e  th r o a t ,  
•croup, asthma, hay fever 
and bronchitis.

HERE'S PROOF.
M b .  A l b e r t  W . P r ic e ,o f F red o n la , 

K an ., w r i te s : “  W e use  S loan’s L lnl- 
m e n t In  th e  fam ily  an d  find  i t  a n  ex
ce llen t re lie f  fo r colds a n d  h a y  fe re r  
a tta ck s . I t  stops coughing a n a  sn e e r
in g  a lm ost in s tan tly ."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

REUEVED SORE THROAT. 
M b s . I j. B r e w e r , of M odello, F la .,

w rite s : “  I  bought one b o ttle  o f  your 
L in im en t a n d  i td ld m e a l l  th e  good in
th e  w orld . My th ro a t w as v e ry  sore, 
a n d  i t  cu red  m e of my tro u b le .’’

GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
M b . W . H . St r a n g e , 8721 Elm w ood 

A venue, Chicago, 111., w rite s : “ A l i t 
t le  boy n e x t door h ad  croup . I  gave 
th e  m o th e r Sloan’s L in im en t to  try . 
She gave h im  th re e  d rops o n  sugar 
before going to  bed, and  h e  got up  
w ith o u t th e  croup in th e  m orning.”

P rice, 2 5 c ., EOo., $UOO

Sloan’s 
Treatise 
on the 
Horse 

sentfree.

tEarlS.;

Has To.
“Do you really believe In this home 

rule business?”
“Of course I do. Ain’t I married?”

GOOD TIME.

72 J?*

J
TeBS—Oh! no, Tom, dear, you 

mustn’t &Bk papa tonight. He lost a 
whole lot of money in stocks today.

Tom—Just the right time then. He 
won’t have nerve enough to lecture 
me about the care of money.

Ready
Cooked

A

Meals
are rapidly growing in pop
ular favor.

Post
T  oasties

served either with cream or 
good milk, or preserved fruit, 
make a most appetizing dish 
for breakfast, dinner, or sup
per.

These delicious toasted 
flaky bits o f white com  have 
a delicate taste that is very 
pleasing at this time of year.

P ost Toasties are economi
cal, make less work for the 
busy housewife and please 
everyone at the table.

tt The Memory Lingers

Sold by Grocers everywhere

B o atn m  C erea l Co., L td ., 
B a tt le  C reek, M ich.

WHEN FATHER LEFT
Little Fellow Writes President 

for New Papa and Request 
1 Brings Old4 One.

In the Day of the Billionaire.
A brilliant New York lawyer said at 

a  dinner at the Lotus club apropos of 
certain trust magnates:

“Thanks to watered stock—and wa
tered stock 1b criminal abroad—these 
men are indeed rich beyond the 
dreams of avarice.

“If the watering of stock is allowed 
to keep on we’ll hear our billionaires 
talking like this some day:

“Hullo! There goes Jones In his 
300 horsepower car. Do you know 
him?’

“ ‘Do I know him! Do I know 
Jones? Why, man alive, Jones and I 
were struggling young millionaires to
gether!’”—New York Times.

BY FRANK FILSON.
March the forth its going to be a 

misserable birthday for me on the fif- 
tenth I guess. Last year we had two 
ducks stuffed with sage and uniuns 
and I had a birthday party and a lot 
of other boys and glrlB but this year 
there isnt going to be anything. We 
never have duck now anyway be
cause since father died mother has 
been so darned poor Im sure I dont 
blame her would you.

March the sixth i find on looking 
over my diary that i didnt explain tie  
circumstances—mother says thats the 
way it ought to be spelt. I must tell 
you first that father used to be In the 
secretary of states office at Washing
ton. We live near Washington but 
weve moved into a smaller house 
Bince father died. It was a pity he 
died so young because father and 
mother had a bad foiling out about a 
girl the night before and he didnt 
have a funeral or anything It waB a 
girl father used to know before he 
was married and mother said there 
wasnt any harm in that but why did 
father have a date with her at the 
Monument. Father said he didnt have 
a date but both happened to be there 
and if mother hadnt come snooping 
around all would have been well. 
Mother said she wouldnt stand* for 
such langwidge and the next day 
father died.

We moved into a tiny house after 
father died. The last house had two 
bathrooms and a big kitchen and 
three maids and a dog but this house 
has only one bathroom and kitchen 
and only one maid. Susan is a colored 
maid because it makes her cheaper. I 
wish i had a new father.

March the ninth im going to write 
to the president to get me a new 
father. The president thought a great 
deal of father and mother used to go 

j to his receptions but she hasnt been 
to any since father died, its odd how 
different it is after you havent any 
father. Mother never goes Any where 
now and she doesnt see any of her 
old friends except Susan. Last night 
mother read my diary about father 
having died after their falling out and 
it made her cry. I asked her if she
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March the  F ifteen th ; This Is My B irth
day.

would get me a new father and she 
cried awfully hard. Still im sure the 
president will get me one If 1 write 
to him because he got me the last one. 
Mother met father at a v/ite house 
reception she told me so. She fell in 
love with him because she didnt know 
about the Creature then. The Creature 
Is the lady that had a date with father 
at the monument.

March the eleventh i wrote to the 
president yesterday about a father, i 
told him how awful it is to be without 
one hnd i explained tbat he wouldnt 
have died if ho hadnt met the Crea
ture. I didnt show mother the letter 
or tell her anything about it because 
she always cries when i tell her about 
a new father. But i guess if the pres
ident sends one along shell take him 
In all right because, she took a tramp 
yesterday and he went off after din
ner and said he didnt feel like sawing 
wood after eating her pie. I dont 
blame him because i had three pieces 
myself and they felt awful heavy, we 
are going to have duck for my birth
day dinner after all.

March the thirteenth no anser has 
come from the president 1 guess he 
is looking up a father for me. It isnt 
easy to choose the right kind of a 
father. Susan says maybe hell send 
a long a black one and then well have 
chicken for dinner sure, shes prom
ised not to tell mother about my letter 
to the president. I asked her what my 
father died of and she looked at me 
awfully queers I guess it was the 
Creature killed him because mother 
said Bhe had broken a lot of hearts In 
her time and it was a good thing she 
•was getting old and losing her power.

March the forteenth 1 must write 
this down at once before i forget all 
the circumstances, we are going intq 
Washington tomorrow to have my 
■birthday party with mrs gregory thats 
the lady who introduced mother to 
father at the wlte house reception, 
she wrote a letter to mother yester
day and said she hadnt forgotten that 
the fifteenth was the Little Fellow" 
hirthdav—thats me. sTie said wpat a

shame It was that his sturdy lltte) 
lims should be cooped up in the 
country when he might be running all 
round her parlor, mother asked me if 
1 would like to go and 1 said yes. af
terwards i Tieard her talking it over 
with Susan. She tells Susan every
thing because shes black and faithful. 
She asked Susan if she thought .there 
would be any danger in taking me'lnto 
Washington and Susan said no and it 
was a shame 1 was to he hidden away 
In the country when mother had so 
many loving friends in town and so 
were going in to have a dinner with 
mrs gregory as ive mentioned above.

March the fifteenth this is my birth
day. Mother gave me a spotted rock
ing horse and a pair of roller skates 
and Susan gave me a pie and im to 
eat it when i have time but in neednt 
say Any Thing about it to Some Body 
because she thinks too much pie isnt 
good for Any Body. I must lay aside 
my pen now to say that i have to put 
on my best clothes and shoes and 1 
muBt wash the back of my neck extra 
speshle because we start for mrs 
gregory immedatly after breakfast 
and she hopes 1 will behave myself 
and there wont be any need for a 
dose of Some Thing in jam tomorrow 
like last year if i dont eat too much 
pie.

no letter from the president.
March the sixteenth i take my pen 

in hand to inform you of the aston-^ 
ishing events of yesterday, we a r1 
rived in Washington on the eleven 
five and went straight to mrs greg- 
orys house, mrs gregory is a nice 
old lady with silver hair and when 
she saw mother they both began to 
cry. i stood by shepishly and present
ly mrs gregory said so this is the Lit
tle Fellow how he has grown. I Baid 
Yes Mam. Mother said dont you pity 
me. You poor thing, said mrs greg
ory from the bottom of my heart i 
do. Then they began to talk earnestly 
and Some How 1 knew that they were 
talking about my new father. So i 
said Mrs gregory 1 wrote to the presi
dent for another father and i guess he 
ha& spoken to you, hasnt he. What 
she cried, starting up, so that was 
You. Mother was furious and told 
me to run away into the garden to 
play, i played till 1 was tired and 
went back into the bouse round the 
back way. When 1 got outside the 
parlor door 1 heard a sound of sob
bing and suddenly a well remembered 
voice cried in tones that froze the 
blood in my veins Where is the Little 
Fellow Phyllis I must see him at 
once. The door flew open and who 
do you think was there. My father 
—the same one And he hadnt died at 
all but only gone away. I never saw 
mother laugh and cry together as she 
did then and they wouldnt stop kiss 
ing me. They said the credit lay be
tween Me mrs gregory and the presl 
dent and that the Creature has mar
ried and gone away.

we had two ducks for dinner.
(C o p y r ig h t 1913. b y  TV O C h a p m a n .)

Beginning 8oon to Worry.
Mrs. Jones—My sister Is worried to 

death over her son, Reginald. She 
wants him to enter the ministry, his 
father waists him to go Into business, 
while Reginald himBelf has got hlB 
mind set on being an actor,, and says 
nothing shall keep him from i t  

Mrs. Brown—Hum. How old Is he? 
Mrs. Jones—He’s getting on for 

Beven.—Stray Stories.

L A D IE S  C A N  W E A R  SH OES 
Jne size sm a lle r  ’a f te r  u s in g  A llen 's F o o t-  
Saae, th e  A n tise p tic  pow der to  be sh a k e n  In
ti th e  shoes. I t  m a k e s  t ig h t  o r new  shoe* 
'eel eksy. G ives r e s t  a n d  co m fort. R efuse  
lubstltu tes . F o r  F R E E  t r ia l  pack ag e , ad - 
Iress  A llen  S. O lm sted . L e  R oy, N. V. Adv.

Every man thinks he knows a lot 
p.bout women until be marries one.

Not Unlikely.
“Well, my boy,” said the visitor to 

Bobby, “I suppose some day you ex
pect to step into your father’s shoes?” 

“Oh, I suppose so,” Baid Bobby, 
gloomily. ”1 been wearin’ out every
thin’ else he wears since mother 
learned how to cut ’em down for me.” 
—Harper’s Weekly. '

Figuratively speaking, a man and 
hiB wife are one, Dut the figures on 
the grocery bill are apt to disprove it.

DR. J. H. RINDLAUB (Specia list), 
Eye, Ear, Nose and  T hroat 

Fargo, N. D.

Distance never lendB enchantment 
to the office seeker’s view.
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C O M P O U N D
s to p s  Co u g h s * c u r e s .@d i&

Contains No Opiate* Is Safa For Q d U n a

i.

GALL-&<̂ S3fl&------- BtMUCh, *•*.!&*••-Bhosl4.ni Xinr Trwbte, Btoaueh SI wry, DnrnpaU.Crtle.aaa
BlU ouaeu, I)«*duhM ,Cautlp«Uaa,” tlrr f i t i r i l i  T lm .i.......
Blow, Appoadldtla. B » 4  for M  Modest Book F B K K .  
(ii lh tnm RowdyCa-.PCTt.421.2H 'S.DoorliQf?k y u ^ f .

T h e  b e s t buy  in  N o rth  L an sco n a  close to  t lw  
s ta tio n . O nly ten  lo ts le f t  a n d  going a t  a  
th o u sa n d  c ash  w h ile  th e y  lost. Don’t  m laa 
th is  your b est o p p o rtu n ity  O. R IC E , SM  
L A V IN IA  AVB.. W IN N IP E G . MAN;

W. N. U., FARGO, NO. 9-1913.

CALLS BANANA PERFECT FOOD
Invaluable as Medicine, and, W eight 

for W eight, It Beats Beefsteak,
Is A ssertion of Authority,

"My doctor has ordered me a pint 
of beef tea daily,” a weakly woman re
marked six months ago. “Rubbish,” 
was the answer, “eat bananas in
stead.” She stared incredulously. 
Nevertheless, after a few question up
on her part she agreed to give the 
suggestion a trial. Today she is liv
ing monument to the virtues of the 
banana.

It is only ignorance which keeps 
this marvelously nutritious fruit from 
being even more widely used than 
it is today. Bananas, besides forming 
a pleasant addition at dessert, are in
valuable as a medicine. Weight for 
weight they beat beefsteak. In the 
countries where the fruit is grown it 
forms the staple diet of the laborers. I 
The banana is absolutely pure, which j 
fact, perhaps, in these days of jungle 
horrors and tuberculosis meat, will ap
peal more strongly than any other.

Perhaps the most striking triumph 
of the banana has been achieved in 
California, which recognized as one 
of the fruit gardens of the world. 
The fruit does not grow there, so, 
considering that almost every other 
kind does, it was thought scarcely 
worth while to Introduce it. How
ever, during the “off’’ season some 
one made the experiment, when, to 
the amazement of all, "caught” Imme
diately. Now trains loaded with noth
ing but bananas are sent from the 
ports on the eastern coast to Cali
fornia. Meat is bad for rheumatism; 
bananas are an antidote for that as 
well as for gout and liver complaints.

Indeed, there is no other food, either 
animal or vegetable, even including 
the many valuable cereals, which sur
passes the banana. It Is good alike- 
for old and young, and Is beneficial, 
both in sickness and in health. The 
exact meaning of tho scientific name 
of the banana means “food of the 
wise man.”—Cincinnati Inquirer.

Turned Down.
“An apt retort!” said Senator du 

Pont in a tariff argument. "As apt a 
retort as the pert young girl’s.

"This young girl repulsed very 
haughtily the proffered attentions o£ 
a young man. He, wounded to the 
quick, exclaimed:

“ 'Ah, well, you’re as full of airs as 
a hand organ.’

“She tossed her head.
‘“ Maybe I am,’ she said, 'but, all 

the same, I don't go with a crank.’ ”

Right and Left.
Representative Longworth at a din

ner in Cincinnati Baid of a defeated 
candidate for congress:* “Well, after 
all, it’s a great consolation for a manV 
conscience to tell him, when he i. 
left, that he Is right.’’

Don’t Let Catarrh Clef the
Best of Yon

If you have catarrh and are neglecting it—you are doing a 
great wrong to yourself. In time it will undermine your 
whole constitution. You cannot begin too soon the work of 
shaking it off. Doesn’ t require any great effort. Begin today.

Or* Fierce’s € o lta
Medical Discovery

**I F eel Ulce a  New  W oman ’

has a curative effect upon all mucous surfaces, and hence 
removes catarrh. In  Nasal Catarrh it is well to cleanse the 
passages with Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy while using*the- 
*‘Discovery” as a constitutional remedy.

Mm . Bbnj. Blax» . of Port 
Ont., Box 86, writes:Do- __„

** 1 havo been a great sufferer 
i throatt trouble*____tVm. female

.  bloating, oonstipatlon
______ rroosnoas—zt times I
would b* In bed, than able to 
fcs up again. W assndermany 
different doctors’ care, and 
would ge t better fo r a little 
while, then I  would go down 
with chronic Inflammation all 

Ear nineteen

ttô

through me.
Tears I  had this poison in my 
blood,.. A ltar t vying

Why the “ Golden Medical Discovery*’eradicates catarrhal 
affections, of the stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic 
organs, will be plain to you if you will read a booklet of 
extracts from m e writings of eminent medical authorities 
endorsing its ingredients and explaining their curative proper
ties. It is mailed free on request.

«vervthln*l got i 
In Tn*Raqplo’a C i&an**In Th* Feqpio’a Co ____
Medical Adviser of Dr, Pierce'* 
Golden Medical Discovery and

S afe ’* Catarsb Boned/*
I have taken the 4 Golden Me

1 “ T he “ Discovery”  has been put up and sold in its-liquid form foe over 
40 years and has gwen great satisfaction. N o w  it can be obtained o f medicine 
dealers in tablet form as well. A  trial box sent prepaid for 50 one-cent stamps. 
Address Dr. Pierce’ s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y .

bottle* c____ _____________
Remedy.. I  am now able to do 
my work and walk with pleas* 
jxr*. I  feel 10c* a  m w  woman. 
I  enjoy evanthlng around me 

1 thank God foe letting me
[re long enough to find L___mg**—t—*■"— '’-g*1".

Dr. Pierce*a Pleasant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stomach, Liver 
and Bowel*. Aasist nature a  little, now and then, with a searching 
wed cleansing, yet gentle cathartic, and thereby avoid many disease*.

r I ''HE cowboy rid- 
ing his lonely 

night watch; the mil
lionaire at his club; 
the toiler in the fac
tory; the “ chief” in 
his office; the sailor 
before the mast; the

Enough “Bull” Durham  
sold last year to roll 
approximately 22,000 
cigarettes every min-
- ute o f every day.

r

admiral in his cabin; the soldier in the
barracks; the general in his “ quarters’
men of every nation, occupation and class 
—all find unequaled enjoyment and satisfac : 
tion in the good old “ Bull” Durham T o
bacco in the homely 5-cent muslin sack!

G E N U I N E

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

(FORTY -ROLLINGS’’ IN EACH SCEN T MUSLIN SACK)

Last year alone enough “ Bull” Durham was sold to 
make approximately 12 billion cigarettes—about the same 
number as all brands of ready-made cigarettes in this 
country combined 1 This proves that the majority of 
smokers know that cigarettes rolled from “ Bull” Durham 
Tobacco afford greater enjoyment and satisfaction than 
any ready-made cigarettes tney can buy I
Here are figures every smoker should know ;

10 ordinary ready-made cigarettes cost . 
10 better ready-made cigarettes cost .
10 more expensive ready-made cigarettes cost

5 cents 
10 cents 
25 cents

A book of 
”paters” free 
•with each 
Sc muslin sack

A f\  o f the v e ry  b e s t  possib le  
c igarettes , rolled from one 

muslin sack of “ Bull”  g
Durham, cost cents
Get a 5-cent muslin sack of “ Bu]l”  Durham today 
at the nearest dealer’*—pack so~ie in your pipe or 
roll some in a cigarette — and learn *why “ Bull”  
Durham has been the standard smoking tobacco of 
the world for three generations—smoked by more 
millions o f men than all other high-grade tobaccos 
combined/
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